YD's hear Lewis boost La Huelga

By BARI WATKINS

Linda Lewis of the Farm Workers' Union spoke to the Rice Young Democrats about "La Huelga" at their meeting on Tuesday night, informing the members of the club what they could do to help the Valley workers' movement.

Plans were made at that time for some members of the YD's to go on the Easter Caravan to Rio Grande City. The caravan will carry food, medicine, and moral support to the striking workers.

It was announced at the same meeting that Bill Kilgarlin will be the speaker at a meeting next Tuesday night at 8 pm in Anderson 108.

Kilgarlin is a past state president of the Young Democrats and was member of the state legislature. He has also served as Harris County Democratic Committee Chairman, and was narrowly defeated by Bob Casey in the 1966 elections. Committees were appointed to consider resolutions supporting the Valley strike and SOLVE, the State Organization to Lower the Voting Age to Eighteen.

The officers for the Young Democrats were elected last week. They are Barney McCoy, president; Robert Bland, vice-president; John Taber, secretary, and Phyllis Schwethelm, treasurer.